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KE.NDY, Jam. 16.—The little 

sen of Mr. and Mrs. Clem Pos- 

Seim is doing nicety after being 

run over by u ear and naving 

his teg broken. 
Mee.l;.mes Katie M■ .Hooka and 

H. M. Gr.izzard visited Mrs. L 

V." Grady in Wilson Wednesday. 
Mrs. Jas. H. Frizelte has re- 

turned from Whitevilie and Wil- 

mington where she spent several 

weeks with relatives. 

Mrs. J. W. Harden and dangh- 

•,4>r. Miss F Ionise .Darden, visited 

Mrs. Dora H. Gilbreth in Wilson 

Wednesday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Z. V. Snipes cf 

Dunn, were the guests of Mr. and 

Mrs. H. M. Grizzard; Tuesday. 
Mrs. Ralph Yelvemtorc, of Fre- 

mont, spent Friday night with 
Mrs. W. R. Winders. 

Mm A’. J. Broughton visataa 

friends in Wilson Friday. 
'Rev. Ern-eist Poistem. and daugh- 

L per, Mii?s Ruth, of Columbia, were 

f visitors in town Mast week. 

Rev. and Mm. .Tas. H. Erizelle 

i,\ had as 'their guests Tuesday night 
their brother, Mr. i John Carter, 
and their cousin, M-rts. Eliza Bond 

of WiLlminigtcmi. * 

Miss Nora Postern, of Lake City. 
S'. is spending some time with 
her aunt, Mrs. Clem Postern. 

■Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Grizzard 
and son, Herbert Jr., and Mrs 
Katie M. Hooks spent Sunday in 
Wilson with Dr. and Mrs. L. V. 

Grady. 
Misses Lou, Ddbbie and Nettie 

Bailey attended the funeral of 

Muss Leone Aish worth Bailey in 

St lima Friday. 
b- rMiiss 'Eleanor Gurley and Mis* 

Rains, of Princeton, spent, the 
*• week end hetm with Mrs. Jesse 

Yelverto-n. 
•* Miss Lenora Patterson who is 

\ teaching in Four Oaks, spent the 
week end at the* teacherage with 
friends. 

Dr. MHke Bradshaw, presiding 
elder of the Raleigh district, was 
in town Sunday and held the first 

quarterly conference for the new 

year in the Methodist church, at 

three o’dlock .Sunday afternoon. 
Miss Frances Godwin, of Brog- 

don school faculty, spent the 

week end here with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. P. Godwin. 

Mr. and Mirs. G. T. Whitley and 
sons were the guests of relative.-' 

near Smithfiaki Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Alban, of 

Raleigh, were the guests of their 

sister, Mrs. J. W. -Hollow ell* Sat 
urday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fitzgerald 
of Princeton, were in town Sunday 

• to attend the quarterly conferenc< 
at the Methodist church. 

Mm Martha Darden and two 

sons, Dural and Simeon Darden 

Mrs. Lessie Darden, Mrs. Adam;, 
unj Mr. Petersion, of Rocky; 
Mount, were the guiests of Mr 

and Mira. J. W. Darden Sunt ay. 
Mesdaimes M. R. Coker and J. 

W. Hollowell visited Mesdames K 

D. Pyiatt and Hank Simmons ii 

GciMsboro Friday. 
Miss Lida Darden is spending 

this week an Raleigh with her 

sO&te>ri Mrs. W. EJ Alban. 

Mrs. Jack Stallings and Mr. J 

Dobbin Bailey attended the funeral 
of Mrs. Furgerson, mother of Mrs 
Tyra C. Bailey, in Richmond, Va„ 
Monday. 

Dr. Fleming, of Raleigh, was a 

viiSLtor in town Sunday. 

Holt Mill 
SMITHF1KLD, Route 2, Jan. 7. 

—iMr. and Mrs. Charlie Daughtry 
made a business trip to Go-kkbora 
Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Worley 

and children, of near Micro, spent 
Sunday with Mr. arid Mrs. Jo.-><:?« 

Worley. 
Mr. Win. A. Woodard and son, 

Hubert, went to Goldsboro Th'irs- 

Mists Agnes Worley, otf near 

Micro, spent Sunday w.Wh Mr. 

find (Mrs. Lester Worley. 
Mr. Wtm. A. Woodard and son. 

Hubert, and Mr. Nelson Braswell 
(mad© a business' trip to Smith- 

n'-eld Saturday afternoon. 
Mr. Jesse Worley and two sons, 

Frank and Wesley, made a busi- 
ness trip to Sampson county Sat- 
urday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Worley at- 
tended the dance -given ait. M r. and 
Mrs. Nathan. Worley^ Friday 
night. 

We are now running: an— 

Oyster Roast 
along with our famous bar- 
becue and brunswick' stew 
at the old mill near Prince- 
ton 

J.T. Canady, Mgr. 
Look for the arch on No. 10 

J Pine Level $ 
* Bv MRS. J C. FUTRELL * 

PINE LEVEL, Jan. 16.—-Mr. 

and Mm. Hugh Whit© and Mrs. 

Raymond Hollingsworth, of La 

Grange, visited Mr. and Mrs. T. 

F. White Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. 1>. Harris, o* 

Smithfield, and sister, Miss liar 

ris, of Lillington, were guests of 

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Futrell Sat- 

urday night. 
Misses Rose Grantham, Mildred 

Oreech, Elma Lewter, Frances 

Price and Mr. F. C. Price attend- 

ed the “Show <>£ Shows” in Ral 

eigh Saturday. 
Mrs. B. Godwin is visiting her 

daughter, Mrs. Blanche Austin of 

near Clayton. 
Misses Mary and Hettie Ed- 

wards, of near Glendale, were at 
home for the week end. 

Mrs. Maude Hanneir and chil- 

dren, of Burlington, (recently spent 
-a few days with her sister, Mrs. 
A. M. Price. 

Mir. and Mrs. ©. S; Jones and 
children and Mrs. Flora P. Rae 

visited relatives near Clayton last 
Sunday. 
The Pine Level Beraamf class to- 

gether with .tihe Lorcas class oi 

! the Baptist Sunday school will 

j give a play Friday evening at the 
school auditorium for the benefit 

I of the Baptist church. The public 

j is cordially invited to attend. 

Mrs. Geo. Strickland and Mrs. 

A. F. Futrell shopped in Smith- 

field Friday afternoon. 

Rev. J. G. CrockeT held his first 

services in New Bern Friday. We 
aire very glad he is able to be in 

service againi, having been out foi 

j s>ueh a long time due to serious 

I 1 In ess. 

| Mr. anti Mrs. J. C. Strickland 

I spent the past Sunday with relu- 

•ives at Fitzgerald. 
Rev. .1. G. Crocker an<i E. W. 

i'vice attended the church in Fal- 

on last Sunday. 
Misses Mildred Creech and 13c.*- 

ha Woodard spent the week ed 

it their homes in Selma. 

The Pine Level girls’ basket- 

tall team is playing with an un- 

usually good record this season. 

They played Selma, Four Oaks 

rnd! Micro last week and wen two 

>f the garnets', namely, from Selma 
• nd Four Oaks, and only a small 
score wais carried away by the 
Micro winners. We feel very proud 
f our team in several ways. Tliey 
lot only know how to appreciate 
he winning of a game, but how 
o take defeat also. 

The Woman’s Missionary Soci- 

'ty will meet with the leader for 
i his month, Mrs. L. B. Oliver, at 

>er home Friday afternoon at two- 
hirty o’clock. 
Mrs. W. L. Creech and Mrs. 

T. C. Futrell shopped in Smith- 

j ield Friday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Boyett, of 
1 Tohkstaoro, were visitors in torn 

Saturday evening. 
Tlie Pine Ivevel school feels veiy 

| vroud indeed to have one of its 

tudents, Miisia Lela Robbins, a 

.Vinner iSn the eissay contest put on 

vy the State Highway 
* Com mi o- 

icn last year. 

The Pine Level music class has 

.ecemiliy met and organized a mu- 
sic club. The club meetings will 

;>e sponsored by the teacher, Mrs. 
J. C. Futrell, and will be of much 
ied.p to the children. The next 

meeting will Ik* held at tihe school 

auditorium at seven o’clock the 

first Friday night in February 
All who were absent before are 

urged to come. 
The friends of Mr. and Mrs. 

Stewart Vann will learn with re- 

gret of the automobile accident 

I they had while returning home 

from here last Sunday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Vann had visited their par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Scar- 

ling an<| were returning to their 
heme in .the western part of the 

state when the accident occurred 

Definite facts concerning their 

injuries are not known at this 

Johnson Town 
FOUR OAKS, Route 4, Jan. *. 1 

Mr. Josephus Johnston. 'has re- 

rnd to Wake Forest Colle" * 

a-ter spending some time here 
with Jxis mother, Mrs. J. It. John- 

Mute. Jlaimes Johnson, of near 

•*> ngier., -i® speeding a .few days 
with her daughter, Mrs. Rvv 
\ ought) Johnson. 

MiG,i'e,3 Margaret Johnson ana. 

Anne fflizaheth Radford, of 

S.n&thtfMd, visited relatives her 
‘ ‘ 

unday. 
Mr. Lec.n PrLee, of Willow 

Springs, visited friends ihi?te or. 

Su iday. 
Mr. Walitcin MassemigiR left last 

week for Chapel Hill after spend- 
ing -the past few days at home. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Johnson 

Mrs. C albert Johnson and M.'s. R 
0 

Mi. ami Mrs. Glenn Penny near J 
B' upon. 

Mvrflies, Eflva Lee Hardee an-.l j 
WUhefanana Johnson, {students at I 
E. C. T. C., Greenville, recently 
visited <llhear parents 'hene. 

Messrs. Thurmjan and Victor | 
Lee, cf Coates', were visiltoirs Juvij 
Sunday. j 
Mr. Paul W. Johnson who is 

with the U. S. Navy recently vis- 
ited relatives here. 

Mr., and Mrs. Iveon Johnson 

I is-ited their parents, Mu*, and1 Mi *, 

j Junius Hobbs near SwithfieUd' rc- 

MessTia Orvin an/1 Hugh John- 
! son welt visitors to Goat® Thurs- 

day night. 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Vaughn j 

Johnson visited relatives near An- 

gie r Sunday. 
Vlr. cund Mins. Allen Johnson 

i-id Little ®07)., Braxton, visited at 

Mr a. Louie Allien’s in the Allen 
school section Sunday. 

Messrs. Tyron George and Er- | 
-Lee, otf Netw Hope, were here c: j 
I'.-day night. 
Mr. Calvin Massengill enter- 

tanned hi® firiendls with a wo"’d- 

i.p.wirog Thursday night after 

which refres!’ ments were served 

*# ********* * 

| Wilson’s Mills 1 
Rv MRS. S. L. BARBOUR * 

WILSON’S MILLS, Jan. 10.— 

Mta K. T. Sutberlin and little 

son, Rodger, /have returned to their 
h'C-rre here after visiting her par- 
ents in Carrotsville, Va. 

iMr. Howard Parrish, of near 

Clayton, spent the week end -here 

with relatives. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Bailey had 

as their dinner guests on Friday 
evening Mr. and Mrs. Barnev 

Ilenry of Seluna, Mrs. Annabelle 

Massey of Clayton and Messrs. 

Bill and Millard Parrish. 

/Mr. Fowler, of Canolsville1, Va , 

has returned to his home after 

visiting his daughter, Mrs. F.. T. 

Slither 1 in. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Childers, of 

near Simithfieild, spent the week 

end with their parents, Mr. and 

Mins'. G. G. Beaty, who live nea> 

town. 

(Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wilson 

and Mrs. Sally Spur rill, of Ta- 

boro, spent Wednesday in Ral- 

eigh. 
The many friends of Mir. Jack 

Vinson wild regret to learn that 
he is in Watts Hospital, Durham, 
due to a bus- accident. At this 

writing he is slowly improving. 
Mirs. W. T. Wrilsoni and Mist 

Evelyn Wilson spent Saturday 
n Wilson the guests of Dr. and 
Mrs. Howard S. Hiilley. 

iMrs. Jack Vinson has returned 
’rom Durham wihere she lias been 

spending the week end with het 
mishand who is in Watts Hospital. 
Mu*. and Mrs. Claire Wilson ana 

son, Jesse, spent Wednesday in 

taleigh. 
Mrs. Joe Mitchdner and little 

laughter, Doris, spent Wednesday 
in Clayton. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim( Hardee and 

•hildien, of Clayton, spent Sun- 

lay with Mr. and Mrs. Hardy 
Branch. 

Miss Katy Lee Ellis, of near 

Middlesex, is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Betty Wilkins. 

Rev. J. O. Carter, of Wake For- 
est, filled F e pulpit at the Bap- 
ist church here Sunday morning 
in the absence of the regular 
natter, Rev. Mr. Andrews. 

Little Creek 
CLAYTON, Route ,1, Jan. 15. 

—We are glad to welcome to our 
•ommunity Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Johnson and children of Ben-on 

ind Mr. and M/ns, Dan Evans of 
near Pine Level. 
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Adam-s! 

ind Mrs. M. M. Casey spent Fn- 
lay near Clayton with Mrs. J. W. 
lohnson. 
Misses Inez and Nina Mae Ken-; 

nnly, Ettie Peodin, and Mr. Dal- j 
•11a Johnson at tended a party gb j 
n by iM/teise-s Betsy ami Penn;* 

dh ode s Sat uni ay eveniang. T'h>y re- 
)o,rted a very enjoyable time. 
'Mrs. Rogers Hathaway, of 

Selma, spent Sunday here with 

her mother, Mrs. J. W. Kennedy. 
Mr. Thomas Sas-ser, of New 

York, recently visited friends in 

this section. 

Messrs. Aamon and Allison 
3-reen and Earl Matthews, of near 
Clayton, were visitors here Sun- 

day evening1. 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Price, o' 

Wilson’s Mills, spent Sunday aft- 
ernoon with Mr. and Mrs. R. J 
Price. 

Miss Pauline Parrish spent last 

Thursday night near Smithfield j 
with her aunt, Mrs. Joe Pow 'll 
We are sorry to note tiha-t Mr. 

Alvin Casey has ibeen on the sick 
list for the past week. We hope 
for him a speedy recovery. 
Mr. Luther Barbour, of To whs- 

tan, was in this community Sun- 
day afternoon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Evans visit- 

ed relatives near Selma Sund iy. 

***********% 

l Benson $ I 
MRS. SHERRILL UTLEY * 

*********** 

BENSON, Jan. 17.—Friends of 

Mr. A Wired Parker will be sorry] 
U> learn that he Is not doing sol 
well since hi® operations a few' 
weeks ago, and has gone to Uhe 

Johnston County Hospital for fur- 
ther treatment'. 

Dr. and Mrs. S. A. Duncan and 

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Woodall at- 

tended the show in ’Raleigh Fri- 

day night. 
Mrs. -Donald McLaughlin, of 

Fayetteville, was thie guest of nor 
sister, Mm Pauli1 Johnson, for sev- 
eral days this week. 

Miss Louise Bu tiler, of Dunn, 

spent the past weteik end as guest 
of Miss Kate Johnson. 

Miss Neta Turlington was the 

guest of her sister, Miis® Sarah 

Turlington in Smithfield, the past 
week end. 

Miss Kate Johnson was guest 
of Miss Lucie Lee in Smithfield 

this past week end. 

Miss Lallah Rcokh Stephenson 
and Mrs. A. M. Calais, of Smith- 

fieffid, spent Thursday here with 

Mm. Pauli V. Brown. 

Mrs, Irlbin Smith and children,1 
Kathenyne and George Thomas, of 

Coats, spent Sunday here with 

her sister, Mrs. Leon Talton. 

Mr®. Nettie Mills, of Raleigh, j 
is the guest of Dir. and Mrs. rl.! 

II. Utley for iseveral weeks. 
Mr. and Mir®. Paul Shaw visited 

retativ'e® in Raleigh Saturday and 
Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Houston, j 

Mesdames W. R. Denning, Ho wa*<’ 
Denning, J. R. Me Lamb, W. F.! 
Smith, W. 0. Rack ley, Ezra Par- j 
ker, Mack Barbour and J. P 

Lane spent Monday in Raleign. i;. 
attendance at the Missionary 
study which was conducted at 

Edentcm Street Methodist church. 

‘jfc ********* 
* Johnson Union 
* By IRENE GOWER 
* 
Afc y. .y. y. y x y. .y. y. 

CLAYTON, Route 3, Jan. 1 A— 

Mins, Ade’Jaid Underwood is spend- 
ing isome time with her son, Mr 
H. H. Underwood, near Wilson’.- 

Mtilils. 

Mir. and Mrs. Raymond Gowei 

made a business trip to Smith- 

field Monday. 
Mrs. Alima C detrain, of Selma 

, spent the past week end the gucs' 
of Miss Nonna Godwin. j 

Mr. Owen Underwood spent the i 

paist week end the guest of friend.1 

near Clayton. 
Musses Georgiana, Gladys am 

Louise Harper and Mr. Warning 
ton Harper, of Sandy Ridge, spent 
Sunday the guests o*f Mr. and J 
Mrs, J. R. Hoggard, 

' 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wood and 

and Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Wood | 
and daughter, Shirley, of Wilson s | 
Miilfe, vfeited friends and relative* 
near Clayton Sunday. 
Mrs. Minnie Wood and family | 

and Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Woocj 
spent Saturday evening with Mi j 
and Mrs. A. W. Wood near Ail- 
son’s Mills. 
Miss Velma Parrish is spending j 

some time with her sister, Mrs. | 
W. H. Lancaster, at YeLving;ouV I 
Grove. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Coat:,, ol j 
Johnson sc hood s'ectlon, spent Sun- 
day the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. Ei. Underwood. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Coates wcr.1 

recently called .to Clayton on ac- 

count of the illness of their m >'/i 

er, Miiis, Ellen Dodd. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. IL Wood ami 
Mrs. Minnie Wood made a busi.ie-s 

trip to Clayton last Tuesday. 

Corbett-Hatcher 
SELMA, Route 1, Jan. 16.— Mi 

and Mrs. Walter Moore Biaekivin 
and daughter, of Live Oak. spent 
Sunday with their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Brown 

spent the week end with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Boy- 
eitle, near Glendale. 

•Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Whiuey 
and family, of Zebuilon, spent las-1 
Sunday here with relatives. 

Mr. and Mirs. Arthur Raper, of 

Wilson, spent Sunday with then 
parents, Mr. and iMrs. Jim Price 
Mr. ani Mins. J. K. Bai’Jcy and 

dawgihiter, of SmikhtfieM, spent Iasi 
Sunday afternoon ihene with their 

I parents and .attended •services ni 

| Fuirview Sunday night. 
Mr. Herman Weed and, of Gi *n- 

dale, and Mrilss Anne Whitley, of 
Stancill’s Chapel, spent a short 
while Su/ndia/y owning with Mr. 
and M:rs. Stephen Brown. 
The many friends of Mr. and 

Mins. S. E. Thornton and family 
are glad .to isee them moving back 
into err community. 

Mi •. and Mrs. Marvin Branch, 
of Raleigh, spent the week end 
here with relatives. 

Mir, and Mills. Bill Savage, of 
Wilson, spent Sunday with thedr 

piaments. 
Mias 'Clara Fitzgerald spent the 

week end at home. 
Mrs. J. R. Suillivan lias return- 

d home after spending a few I 
lays with her daughter, Mrs. Wa1* 
or Moore Blackman ait Live Oak. 

Dixie 
MIDDLESEX, Route 1, Jan. 1C. 

—Mins. Marceliine 'Corbett, of the 

Friendship section, is spending 
he week with her daughter, Mrs. | 
>niega O’Neal at Antioch. 
Missed Annie Price and Bessie 

Barron went to WiiLson Saturday i 

Several of the people in this' 

community attended the society1 
program given by -members of the 

high School last Friday evening. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Narron amd 

children have recently moved into 
the Glendale section where they 
will make their home this winter. 
Miss Ella Hociutt returned home 

last Friday afternoon after visit- 

ing friends in Zebu ion. 
We were sorry to know of the 

death of Mr. William Strickland 
who had been sick for Severn 1 

weeks. He was laid to rest in the 

burying ground at Antioch last 

Thursday afternoon. 
Misses Gladys and Sadie Grace 

Whitley, of near Zefouiom, attended 
church at Antioch Sunday. 
We are very glad to know that 

Mr. D. E. Narron is improving 
after being sick for several days. 

-Mrs. Onmie Godwin, of Rocky 
Mount, spent the week with 

relatives in this section; 
Mr. Odis Parker, of Rocky 

Mount, spent the week end at 

hoime with Ills mother, Mrs. Ad- 
die Parker. 
The young girls and boys of 

this icomimiunity gave a surprise 
party in honor of Miss Myrtie 
Narron last Friday. Each one re- 
ported a very enjoyable time. 

************ 

| Four Oaks £ 
* * 
*********** 

and Mrs. Lloyd Griffin and d-augh 
:er, Susan Brown, of Goldsboro, 
/iai/ted Mr. a.n<[ Mrs. W. P. San- 

lers Sunday afternoon. 
Friends will -be glad to learn 

hat Mrs. E. F. Strickland who is 
I with pneumonia, is gradually 
.mprovlng. 
Mrs. Carson Adams is spending 
few days in Raleigh with rela- 

ives. 
Miss Sarah Sykes, of Dunn, vis- 

ted fr-iendis here Tuesday after- 
noon. 

Mrs. W. P. Sanders iis spending 
i few days in Goldsboro with her 
vister, Mrs. Lloyd Griffin. 
Mr. and! Mrs. Ralph Canaday 

und -Mrs. W. J. Lewis spent sev- 
*ral hours in Raleigh Friday. 
Quite a number attended the 

>asket-ball game tin Goldlsboro on 

Fuesday evening. 
Frie-ndis' of Mrs. Hunter Strick- 

and will be glad to learn! that she 
s able to be out again after be- 
ng confined to her room for sev- 
eral days. 
Mr. and Mrs. Caal Lewis went 

o Goldsboro Tuesday afternoon. 
Miss Mary Cothran, member 

)f -the school faculty, was called 
:o her heme in Hamlet Sunday 
on account of the death of her 
aunt. 

Mr. Johnnie Ilobbs spent the 
week end in Hamlet with friends. 

************ 
* Princeton £ 
ie •*. 
M at x y at v. v w « o « 

PRINCETON, Jan. H>.-Mis‘se<? 
Mattie Mozingto, Mattie Wihitley 
’nd .Mabel Overby, of Kenily, wove 
thle guests of Miss Leona Oooke at 
he dormitory Sunday. 
Mrs. W. P. Siuigigts and Mrs. 

Heniry Fitzgerald went to Golds- 
boro Monday. 

■Mt. and Mrs. J. \V. Williamson, 
>f Wilson- county, were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Holt Mon- 
lay. 
Mr. Norman Hinton, of Wil von 

scjuiraby, was a visitor in town 

Monday. 
Miss In a Godwin, of Ken-Ly, is 

•pending the week with Mrs. Ne- 
uus Holt. 
Mr. and Mrs. Greer 'Glenn, of 

Meadow, were vlsitors in town 
Sunday. Mrs. -Glenn is very pleas- 
antly remembered here as Miss 
Gonstance Harnhelson and was a 

olily teacher 
Mrs. J. W. Wright, of near 

Smdthf'ield, 'was a visitor in town 
Sunday. 
iMr. W. I. Pearce and T. D. Sas- 

Went to Sardis Sunday. 
Bonn -to Mr. and Mrs. Herman. 

Daughtry on Monday, Jan-utary 13, 
i son. Mother and baby are get- 
ting along nicely. 
Another bouse burned' in this 

temtoyr a few nights ago. This 
house was on the farm owned by 
Mr. Lambert and was on the .road' 
from Princeton to Bentcmvillc al 

the creek bridge, .south of Neuse 
river. 

Some- repairs are 'being made 
on the Methodist church and a 

new .roof is being put ou. Mr. W. 
I. Pearce has the contract for this 

high job. I 
Rev. and Mrs. J. H. King, from 

Wake Forest College, were the 

FULL ROWS 

Yirginia-Carolinn Chemical Corporation Copyright IVZV Vol. JI, iNo. I 

Co-ops to Market Colton 
Bv delivering cotton to a state co- 

operative cotton .marketing asso- 
ciation instead of selling it in tiio 

open market, the grower now can 

get almost the present local selling 

price as an immediate advance 

from his association. When the cot- 
ton is finally sold, the grower has 

reasonable expectation of an ad- 
ditional amount. The success of the 

plan depends entirely on the farm- 
ers themselves, says J. A. Evans, of 

the U. S. Department of Agricul- 

* 1-V-C- 
“—probably the best piece of to- 

bacco in this section. Used V-0 

Burley Tobacco fertilizer, just what j 
you recommended. Am more than 

pleased.” S. W> Keys, Glade 

Spring, Va. 

Diversification at Last 
* “The report that farm conditions 

aro generally excellent is further 

proof that business conditions are 

sound. Improvement has been 

marked, despite local slumps. This 

is partly duo to diversification, 
which is now at: last being prac- 
ticed. No longer are farmers com- 

pletely wiped out when any single 

crop fails."—New York Times. 

-V-C-.- 

Each individual leaf is handled 35 
times, in the Quincy area, to pre- 

pare Florida shade tobacco for cigar 

makers. 

---V-C- 

Canada Is Learning, Too 
“As the plant food content of the 

Canadian soils slowly diminishes, 
farmers realize more and more the 

value of fertilizers in obtaining in- 

creased yields.”—Commerce Reports. 
-V-C- 

Hydrogen gas will harden peanut 
oil so it will stand even tropical heat 

without melting. After tho oil is 

taken out, the by-product makes a 

good flour, high in protein content 

and fine for feeding animals as well 

as for human food in dietaries- 

PUT POOR LANDS BACK 

“Marginal and sub-marginal 

land is of low productive power, low 

standards of living, low social 

standards. Sound policy must ex- 

clude such land from agriculture 

and assign it to its legitimate uses 

such as timber production and 

grazing.”—J. G. Lipman, New Jersey 
College of Agriculture. 

--V-C- 

Cotton prices depend on the 

quality of the crop as well as on the 

total number of bales. 

-V-C- 

New International System ; 
“Several states of the south will | 

this year transfer their allegiance : 

from their time-honored custom of 

stating phosphoric acid first to the j 
international system of stating ni- | 
trogen, phosphoric acid, potash.” i 

E. L. Robins, President. National 

Fertilizer Assn. 

--V-C- 

American flue-cured tobacco is sit- 
ting pretty. The world is smoking 

more cigarettes every year, and 

foreign production of the flue-cured 

is limited. 

-V-C- 

Now It's N our Turn 
Ever hear of the muh who 

got so scared when he heard 

the burglar that his false 

teeth chattered in the glass 

of water? Yes? Well, then, 

did you ever hear cf the 

other fellow who was so ugly 
that when he hired out us a 

scarecrow the crows hurried 
home and brought back corn 

they’d been stealing for 

three years? Attaboy! Three 

cheers for V-C! 

-V-C- 

“—used V-C Fish & Potash Com- 

pound and my corn is 18 inches 

higher, and better in all ways, t han 

where I used none.”—John Lutz, 

Sinking Spring, Pa. 

Science Adds Millions 
Farmers and farm leaders of 

Georgia have furnished a striking 

example of how to add millions of 

dollars to agricultural income bu 
applying scientific methods. A 

dozen years ago tobacco was a com- 

paratively unimportant crop in the 

state. Today it ranks second in 

value. The agricultural leaders 

learned exactly what types of soil 

were best adapted to this crop, in- 

formed Georgia farmers of the 

facts, and thus insured the rapid 

growth of a highly important in-4 
dustry, says Dr. H. G. Knight, of the 

U. S. Department of Agriculture. 

-v-c- 

"Fertilizers are expected to con- 

tain potash, phosphoric acid and 
nitrogen. The time is coming when 

they will be more complex. Nitrogen 

can be fixed from the air, but es- 

sential minerals cannot."—Florida, 
An Industrial Survey. 

-V-C-- 

Lei's Keep It Secret! 
They’re figuring on growing cot- 

ton in another state of Brazil—the 

state of Para. Pernambuco and 

J Ceara, the two other states that 

| grow cotton down there, produce 

80,000 and 108,000 bales respectively. 
I What wouldn’t they do if they had 

V-C! 

“—used V-O Fish & Potash mix- 

ture on my fall wheat and reaped 

an excellent harvest. Am well satis- 

fied. Have ordered three tons for 

next, fall.”—Calvin Holtzman, Sink- 

ing Spring, Pa. 

“Qualitative production is the ; 
next stage. We must he able to say 

that if a certain soil is fed with a 

certain plant food it will produce 
fiber of a certain Quality—the val- 

uable fiber that is needed today.”—• 
Dr. E. O. Brooks, President, North 

Carolina College of Agriculture. 

-V-C- 

Now Look to Quality 

B VIRGINIA.CAROLINA CHEMICAL CORPORATION 

guests of .Misses Elsbelll and Leona 

<Ho.lt for the week end. Mr. and 

Mirs. King were warmed in Cin- 

cinnati about .two weeks ago.. 

These young people are residents 
of Lakeland, Fla. Mirs. King was 
formerly Miiss Allene Graves, ar.d 
for the past four years she has 
been studying nmiiaic in New York 
and Cincimatbi and is now a talent • 

ed: musician. For the past year 
she has been playing one of the 
concert pipe organs in Cinnatti. 
The past three years Mr. King 
has been studying for the minis- 
try and expects to complete his 
cour'se next year. Mr. King is now 
pastor of the Second Baptist 
church in Goldisboro, while he is 
keeping up his studies at Wake 
Forest College. He is a grandson 
of Mir. Jioseph S. Holt who was a 
resident of Black Creek up to 3C 
yeans ago. Mr. King's pa.ren'.s 
moved to Floiridia when he was a 

small boy. 
.Misses Leona Holt, Tcressa 

Holt and .Mrs. J. HJ King, Messrs, 
j Merlin Cox, Henry and Deleon 
Holt attended services at the Sec- 
ond) Baptist church in Goldsboro 
Sunday night. 1 

Dr. Stevens and Dr. B. L. Ay- 
cock attended the h'Sirmers’ meet- 

ing in New Bern last week. 

County age mils Bn the tobacco 

growing counties report tibiae the 
growers are busy recleamiing and 

treating ther!.r -seed before >p!ant- 
hg the bedis. 

CALL ’PHONE 

130 
—Dry Cleaning 
—Pressing 
—Altering 
SMITHFIELD 
DRY CLEANING 
COMPANY 
“Doug” Driver 

I BACKACHE 
'If functional Bladder Irritation 

disturbs your sleep, or causes 

B winning or Itching Sensation, 
Backache, Leg Pains, or muscu- 

lar aches, making you feel tiled 
depressed, and discouraged, why 
not try itihe Cystex 48 Hour Test? 
Don’t give up. Get Cystex today. 
Put it to the test. See for your- 
self how quickly it works and 
what dt does. Money back if it 

! doesn’t bring quick improvement, 
and satisfy you completely. Try 
Cystex today. Only 60c. Hood 
Bros. 

Death of Mr. J. Z. Jones. 

On Monday, November 25 at one 
o’clock o<ur town and community 

was shocked and sac'denod by the 
death of our fatihjecr, Mr. J. Z. 
Jones. 

Our dear father was in his *50th 

year and had been in bad health 
for the last six years. He came to 
■this community about 20 year? 

ago from Selma. 
He lhad been married twice. His 

first wife was iMiss Rebecca Jane 
Batten who preceded him to*hi3 

grave ten years before. He leaves 
to mourn his departure a faithful 
wife, Mrs. Della Jones., and seven 
children: Mrs. S. R. Himnant of 

Smithfield; Mr. R. C. Jones, of 

Ambrose, Ga.; Mrs. Howard 

Creech, Mr. N. B. Jones, Ora. 
Mae and Mary Jones, all of Micro. 
Two sisters and one brother also 

survive. 
He was a kind husband loving 

father and a good neighbor and 

was liked by all who knew him 

The funeral was conducted by 
Rev. J. T. Coiner of Micro. He 

was laid to rest in the family 
burying ground near Micro. The 

floral offerings were very beauti- 
ful. His grave was nearly covered 
with pretty flcwers. A large con- 
course of friends and neighbors 
present attested the high esteem 
in which the deceased -was held. 

He is sleeping, calmly sleeping, 
In his new made grave today. ^ 

We arc weeping, sadly weeping. 
Four our dear one gone away, 
A broken-hearted' daughter, 

MARY JONES 

CABBAGE PLANTS, 20 cents a 

hundred. Smithfiield Mercantile 
Co., Smiithfield, N. C. 

BLACKSMITH SHOP MOVED! 
I have moved my blacksmith shop from the Jenkins 
White shop to the Hyman Fort cafe near the Ban- 
ner Warehouse and am now ready for work. 

DAVID JONES 

Notice to Tax Payers 
This is to advise the taxpayers of 

Johnston County that under Section 

805 Public laws of North Carolina, 

Session of 1929, beginning February 

1, 1930 a penalty of one per cent will 
be added to all unpaid taxes for the 

year 1929. This penalty is not put on 

by the County Commissioners but is 

specifically prescribed in the above 

section. j , 

• 

D. W. Parker 
Tax Collector for Johnston County 


